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OUT OF THE WHIRLWIND
Great Themes from the Book of Job

The 53rd Annual
Pepperdine University
Bible Lectures
April 23-26, 1996
"If only there were someone to arbitrate between us, to lay his hand upon us both..."

—Job’s plea to God in Job 9:33
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

As a native of Kansas, I know something of tornadoes. Violent funnel clouds cut a swath across Mid-America nearly every year. So when the Book of Job says that the Lord answered Job “out of the whirlwind,” I can conjure up a very vivid picture of the awesome communication of Almighty God.

But whether God speaks out of a raging cyclone or in a “still small voice,” His words come to humanity with the greatest force imaginable. The writer of the Book of Hebrews reminds us that “The word of God is living and active. Sharper than any double-edge sword, it penetrates even to dividing soul and spirit, joints and marrow; it judges the thoughts and attitudes of the heart.” God’s communication—even after that communication has been distilled into a collection of inked symbols on paper or parchment for thousands of years—has the startling power to revolutionize a life and empower a people.

Lecturers and teachers have been examining and submitting to that powerful divine communication for months, perhaps even years, readying themselves to share God’s message to America for the last decade of this millennium. And now, all things are ready—come to the whirlwind!

On behalf of Pepperdine University, I welcome you to the 53rd annual Bible Lectures. I believe you are going to find that this year’s program is one of the most memorable on record.

---

**Late Evening Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mystery, Marvel, Majesty and Me (Part One: Knowing a Life Filled With Purpose)</td>
<td>Terry Rush, Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Come Into His Presence With Singing!” (A Contemporary Worship Experience)</td>
<td>Ken Young &amp; Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Backstage Family Theatre Presents: “He Said, She Said”</td>
<td>Don and Jennifer Hebbard, Decatur, Georgia</td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You’ve Got A Friend in Me (Stories, Songs and Drama About Building Relationships)</td>
<td>Northwest Drama and Worship Team, Seattle, Washington</td>
<td>Stauffer Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chasing the Wind: A Study in Ecclesiastes (Part One: Learning to Live With Change)</td>
<td>Sandy Sibley, Lexington, Kentucky</td>
<td>Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My Mother’s Favorite Song (Tender Stories of Home to Deepen Your Faith)</td>
<td>John William Smith, San Diego, California</td>
<td>AC 205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Cafeteria and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30-11:30. Proceeds benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.

Note: No class is repeated in this lecture program. New material will be presented each day in every class.

---

David Davenport,
President, Pepperdine University
"If only there were someone to arbitrate between us, to lay his hand upon us both..."

— Job's plea to God in Job 9:33
**TUESDAY, APRIL 23**

### THE 53RD ANNUAL PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY BIBLE LECTURES SCHEDULE

#### 4:15 p.m.  
**DINNER PROGRAMS**

**Title:** Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner  
**Speaker:** Susan Giboney, Malibu, California  
**Place:** Cafeteria

**Title:** Opening Night Men's Dinners  
**Speaker:** Randy Fenter, Midland, Texas  
**Place:** Tennis Pavilion  
**Speaker:** Jimmy Adcox, Jonesboro, Arkansas  
**Place:** Heritage Hall

Please purchase tickets ($8.95) in advance. See reservation form.

#### 6:15 p.m.  
**SONGFEST**

**Song Leaders:** Paul Natale, Arvada, Colorado  
Ken Young, Midland, Texas  
**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

#### 7:00 p.m.  
**MAIN LECTURE**

**Title:** Out of the Whirlwind  
(Keynote Address)  
**Speaker:** Jeff Walling, Mission Viejo, California  
**Song Leader:** Ken Young, Midland, Texas  
**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

**Title:** Chasing the Wind: A Study in Ecclesiastes  
(Part One: Learning to Live With Change)  
**Teacher:** Sandy Sibley, Lexington, Kentucky  
**Place:** Raitt Recital Hall

**Title:** My Mother's Favorite Song  
(Tender Stories of Home to Deepen Your Faith)  
**Teacher:** John William Smith, San Diego, California  
**Place:** AC 205

#### 9:00 p.m.  
**LATE EVENING PROGRAMS**

**Title:** Mystery, Marvel, Majesty and Me  
(Part One: Knowing a Life Filled With Purpose)  
**Teacher:** Terry Rush, Tulsa, Oklahoma  
**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

**Title:** "Come Into His Presence With Singing!"  
(A Contemporary Worship Experience)  
**Teachers:** Ken Young & Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas  
**Place:** Smothers Theatre

**Title:** Backstage Family Theatre Presents: "He Said, She Said"  
**Teachers:** Don and Jennifer Hebbard, Decatur, Georgia  
Kevin and Rachel Weems, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** Elkins Auditorium

**Title:** You've Got A Friend in Me  
(Stories, Songs and Drama About Building Relationships)  
**Teachers:** Northwest Drama and Worship Team, Seattle, Washington  
**Place:** Stauffer Chapel

**Title:** My Mother's Favorite Song  
(Tender Stories of Home to Deepen Your Faith)  
**Teacher:** John William Smith, San Diego, California  
**Place:** AC 205

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Cafeteria and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30-11:30. Proceeds benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.

Note: No class is repeated in this lecture program. New material will be presented each day in every class.
1996 Theme Lecturers

"Out of the Whirlwind" Theme Lectures

Opening Night Program
Tuesday, April 23, 7:00 p.m.
Firestone Fieldhouse

Keynote Lecturer
Jeff Walling, Mission Viejo, California
"Out of the Whirlwind"

Ronnie Norman
Sugar Land, Texas
"God on Trial"
Wednesday, April 24, 11:00 a.m.

Jim McGuiggan
Belfast, Northern Ireland
"Life on the Ash Heap"
Wednesday, April 24, 7:00 p.m.

Mark Frost
Trenton, Michigan
"With Friends Like These . . ."
Thursday, April 25, 11:00 a.m.

Mike Cope
Abilene, Texas
"Though He Slay Me . . ."
Thursday, April 25, 7:00 p.m.

Bill Love
Houston, Texas
"Better Than Answers"
Friday, April 26, 11:00 a.m.

Tim Woodroof
Beaverton, Oregon
"His Hand Upon Us Both"
Friday, April 26, 7:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24

7-8:00 a.m. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS

**World Bible School**
Speaker: George Robinson, Torrance, California
Place: Halm Fireside Room

**Pepperdine Religion Major Alumni**
Speakers: Tom Olbricht, Malibu, California
Mark Manassee, Springfield, Missouri
Place: Faculty Dining Room

**China for Christ**
Speaker: George Moore, Portland, Oregon
Place: Tyler Campus Center 104

7:30-8:15 a.m. MORNING PRAISE
Host: Wineskins Magazine
Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

8:30 a.m. CLASSES

**Title:** Have Mercy
(Part One: Why Do I Feel So Guilty?)
Teacher: Joe Beam, Augusta, Georgia
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

**Title:** Three Old Hymns That Changed My Life
Teacher: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

**Title:** Seeing Ourselves Through the Eyes of God
(Part One: Confronting Our Past — We Are Forgiveable)
Teacher: Willard Tate, Abilene, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

**Title:** Jesus Of Nazareth — Lord and Christ
(Studies in the Gospel of Luke)
Teacher: Abraham Malherbe, New Haven, Connecticut
Place: Stauffer Chapel

**Title:** Kicking the Puritan Mindset
(Living as if Joy Really Mattered)
Teacher: Ron Stump, Beaverton, Oregon
Place: PLC 128

**Title:** Redeeming the Time
(The Christian’s Walk in a Hurried World)
Teacher: Philip Patterson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Place: PLC 101

Title: The Good Marriage — Together for the Long Run
(Part One: Building Togetherness and Creating Autonomy)
Teachers: Steve and Cindy Puckett, Melbourne, Florida
Place: AMB 105

Title: First Fire: Rekindling the Flame For the Burned-Out, Bummed-Out and Sold-Out Bible Teacher
Teacher: Nugget Skates, Riverside, California
Place: AMB 111

Title: “Do Not Be Conformed to the Pattern of This World” (Understanding the Nature of True Spiritual Worship)
Teacher: Charles Stephenson, Lubbock, Texas
Place: AMB 220

Title: “On My Honor…” — Boy Scouts as a Youth Ministry (Part One: Religious Principles and Scouting)
Teacher: Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas
Place: AC 244

Title: Life in the Whirlwind
(An Expository Study of the Book of Job)
Teacher: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California
Place: AC 245

Title: Living a Life that Becomes the Gospel
(Part One: A Certain Ruler Transforms Our Worth)
Teachers: Ann Hudson, Salem, Oregon
Rhonda Lowry, Westlake Village, California
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: LifeMoves: Understanding The Predictable Stages of Life’s Transitions
Teacher: Carlus Gupton, Knoxville, Tennessee
Place: AC 210

Title: What the Lord is Teaching Me About Himself
(The Fear of God vs. the Fear of Man)
Teacher: Karen Hood, Irving, Texas
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: Roles of Men and Women in Contemporary Culture and Church (Proposed Models of Change Compatible With Scripture)
Teacher: Ken Shrable, Discovery Bay, California
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

8:30 a.m. Classes continued on page 6
### 9:45 a.m. CLASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Innovative Community Ministry Ideas Inside and Out</strong> (From Breakfast of Champions to Marriage Vow Renewal)</td>
<td>Eddie Levick, Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td>CAC 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Why Did God Speak This Way?</strong> (From the Character of the Bible to the Character of God)</td>
<td>Tom Robinson, New York City, New York</td>
<td>CAC 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daring to Dance With God</strong> (Embracing Intimacy With the Lord)</td>
<td>Jeff Walling, Mission Viejo, California</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hallowed Be Your Names</strong> (Celebrating the Names of God in Scripture and Song)</td>
<td>Rick Atchley &amp; Richland Hills Worship Team, Fort Worth, Texas</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Getting a New Spirit — Dreaming a New Dream</strong> (Part One: The Need for a Second Awakening)</td>
<td>Marvin Phillips, Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Looking for God in All the Wrong Places</strong> (Reflections on Providence)</td>
<td>Randy Harris, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Stauffer Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Experiencing the Blade: Pruning and Fruit Bearing in the Life of the Disciple</strong></td>
<td>Ken Hines, Woodinville, Washington</td>
<td>PLC 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windows 1,000 B.C. — God’s Software for the Soul</strong> (The Power of Praying the Psalms)</td>
<td>Emily Y. Lemley, Agoura Hills, California</td>
<td>PLC 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reviving the Ancient Faith: The Story of Churches of Christ in America</strong> (A Panel Discussion of the Recent Book by Richard Hughes)</td>
<td>Ron Highfield, Agoura Hills, California</td>
<td>AMB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Courage to Stay Out of God’s Way</strong> (Church Growth Demands Courageous Leaders Who Trust God)</td>
<td>Stan Freitas, Tigard, Oregon</td>
<td>AMB 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coming Out of the Closet</strong> (A Ministry for Christian Men Exiting the Homosexual Lifestyle)</td>
<td>Chris Austin, Irving, Texas</td>
<td>AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Impact Two Million By the Year Two Thousand</strong> (Instilling Moral Character in Our Young People)</td>
<td>Thamar Williams, Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>AC 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journey on Wings of Light</strong> (An Artist Paints and Expresses the Freedom and Joy of the Children of Light)</td>
<td>Betsy Chisum, Hanford, California</td>
<td>AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“As For Me and My House . . .”</strong> (Growing Spiritually as a Family)</td>
<td>Dennis Lowe and Emily Scott-Lowe, Malibu, California</td>
<td>AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The God Who Puts Us Back Together</strong></td>
<td>Gene Shelburne, Amarillo, Texas</td>
<td>AC 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinton, Dole and Christ</strong> (The Christian in a Presidential Election Year)</td>
<td>David Davenport, Malibu, California</td>
<td>Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In the Crucible of Ferment and Change — Can Our Churches Stay Together?</strong></td>
<td>Randy Lowry, Westlake Village, California</td>
<td>Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>When Things Go Wrong</strong> (Making Sense of Tragedy and Pain)</td>
<td>Phillis Boultinghouse, West Monroe, Louisiana</td>
<td>CAC 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Churches of Christ and “Evangelicalism”</strong> (Hints Toward a Valid Distinction)</td>
<td>Kelly Carter, Victoria, BC, Canada</td>
<td>CAC 204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24**

**11:00 a.m. MAIN LECTURE**

| Title: | God on Trial (When Alcoholism Comes to Church) |
| Teacher: | Matt Condon, Mountlake Terrace, Washington |
| Place: | AMB 111 |

| Title: | Out From Under the Influence (How Pain Can Achieve the Glory of God) |
| Teacher: | Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee |
| Place: | Smothers Theatre |

**12:1:30 p.m. LUNCHEON PROGRAMS**

**Youth Workers**

| Speaker: | Milton Jones, Seattle, Washington |
| Place: | Hahn Fireside Room |

**World Christian Broadcasting**

| Speaker: | Maurice Hall, Brentwood, Tennessee |
| Place: | Faculty Dining Room |

**Eastern European Mission**

| Speakers: | Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas |
| Place: | Tyler Campus Center 104 |

For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 30.

**2:00 p.m. CLASSES**

| Title: | The Gift of a Difficult Life (How Pain Can Achieve the Glory of God) |
| Teacher: | Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee |
| Place: | Smothers Theatre |

| Title: | Hollywood vs. Middle America: A Biblical Response to the Influence of Mass Media, Marketing and the Movies |
| Teacher: | Art McNeese, Coppell, Texas |
| Place: | Elkins Auditorium |

| Title: | The New Reformation in Christianity (Reshaping the Church According to the New Testament) |
| Teacher: | Richard Rogers, Lubbock, Texas |
| Place: | Stauffer Chapel |

| Title: | A Faith That Glimmers From the Shadows (Rejoicing in the 23rd Psalm Through the Lens of the 22nd Psalm) |
| Teacher: | Don White, Lakeview, Oregon |
| Place: | PLC 128 |

| Title: | Come Let Us Adore Him (Dealing With the Struggle Over Style of Worship in Churches of Christ) |
| Teacher: | Dan Dozier, Nashville, Tennessee |
| Place: | PLC 101 |

| Title: | Touched By Angels (Angels We Have Heard on “Low”) |
| Teacher: | Diane Cope, Abilene, Texas |
| Place: | AMB 105 |

| Title: | Difficult Texts in Job |
| Teacher: | Michael Moore, Phoenix, Arizona |
| Place: | AC 245 |

| Title: | Saddlebags, City Streets and Cyberspace: A History of Preaching in the Churches of Christ (A Panel Discussion of the Recent Book by Michael Casey) |
| Moderator: | Dan Anders, Malibu, California |
| Panelists: | Michael Casey, Malibu, California |
|              | David Fleer, Rochester, Michigan |
|              | Dwayne VanRheenen, Thousand Oaks, California |
| Place: | AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room |

**AUDIO TAPES**

Again this year we anticipate audio cassette tape orders in excess of 14,000 individual tapes. Please help us by submitting your order(s) as early as possible. All lectures and classes will be taped. Tapes may be purchased immediately following each session from Gaylor MultiMedia, Inc. in the Pendleton Learning Center or in Firestone Fieldhouse after theme lectures. During lecture week you may also order from an on-campus phone by calling extension 6369. To order tapes following lecture week, contact:

David Gaylor
Gaylor MultiMedia, Inc.
904 Flintlock Place
Nashville, Tennessee 37217
(615) 361-3611
**Title:** Immediate Help for Families in the Fast Lane (A Family Life Minister Offers Hope For Busy Schedules)  
**Teacher:** Terry Burgess, Phoenix, Arizona  
**Place:** AC 210

**Title:** Healing Life's Hidden Hurts (Part One: Where Does It Hurt? Uncovering Our Emotional Pain and Understanding Its Source)  
**Teacher:** Marilyn Stewart, Grants, New Mexico  
**Place:** Raitt Recital Hall

**Title:** Bus Ride To Justice: A Christian Response to the Continuing Challenge of Civil Rights in Post-Simpson America  
**Teacher:** Fred Gray, Tuskegee, Alabama  
**Place:** Lindhurst Theatre

**Title:** From MTV to Th.D. (The Story of One Church's Successful Production of Teenage Theologians)  
**Teacher:** Rhonda Blythe, Pleasanton, California  
**Place:** CAC 214

**Title:** Jesus & Lazarus in the Shadow of the Cross (Why Is This Story in the New Testament?)  
**Teacher:** Gordon Gower, Tucson, Arizona  
**Place:** CAC 204

### 3:15 p.m. CLASSES

**Title:** Hearing the Voice of God in Scripture: Confronting the Crisis Over Hermeneutics in Churches of Christ (A Panel Discussion of the Recent Book by Tom Olbricht)  
**Moderator:** Steven Lemley, Agoura Hills, California  
**Panelists:** Harold Hazelip, Nashville, Tennessee  
Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas  
Richard Rogers, Lubbock, Texas  
Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee  
**Place:** Smothers Theatre

**Title:** "Make a Joyful Noise to the Lord" (An Afternoon Praise Service)  
**Singers:** Richland Hills Worship Team, Fort Worth, Texas  
**Place:** Elkins Auditorium

**Title:** Christian Fellowship — Who's Under the Umbrella? (Part One: The Pain of Having No Fellowship)  
**Teacher:** Phillip Morrison, Nashville, Tennessee  
**Place:** Stauffer Chapel

**Title:** From Papyrus and Print to PCs and CDs (The Impact of Media & Technology on the Word of God)  
**Teacher:** Barry Sanford, Louisville, Kentucky  
**Place:** PLC 128

**Title:** The Truth About Job's Wife (A New Perspective on a Misunderstood Woman)  
**Teacher:** Helen Young, Malibu, California  
**Place:** PLC 101

**Title:** "Blessed Assurance" (Learning to Embrace God's Grace)  
**Teacher:** David Slater, Montgomery, Alabama  
**Place:** AMB 105

**Title:** Taking the Walls Off the Church (The Family of God Discovers the Neighborhood)  
**Teacher:** Kevin McFarland, Redwood City, California  
**Place:** AMB 111

**Title:** In Through the Out Door: Ministering to People Leaving the Boston Movement (Why Are Hispanics Leaving the Catholic Church and Where Are They Going?)  
**Teacher:** Angela Soper, Los Angeles, California  
**Place:** AMB 220

**Title:** Winds of Change Blowing Through the Barrio (Why Are Hispanics Leaving the Catholic Church and Where Are They Going?)  
**Teacher:** Daniel Rodriguez, Agoura Hills, California  
**Place:** AC 244

**Title:** Seven Basic Habits of Highly Effective Leaders (The Book of Nehemiah Speaks to Our Day)  
**Teacher:** Jeff Garrett, Hurricane, West Virginia  
**Place:** AC 245

**Title:** Symposium on Ministry in the Book of Job (A Journal for Ministry in Churches of Christ)  
**Host:** Leaven  
**Moderators:** Stuart and D'Esta Love, Malibu, California  
**Panelists:** Fran Carver, Malibu, California  
Mark Carver, Malibu, California  
Jan Hailey, Abilene, Texas  
Tim Willis, Newbury Park, California  
**Place:** AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

**Title:** "Come Before Him With Thanksgiving" (Practicing the Spiritual Discipline of Giving Thanks)  
**Teacher:** Ron Smith, Santa Barbara, California  
**Place:** AC 210

**Title:** Hungering and Thirsting to Know God (An Introduction to Spirituality)  
**Teacher:** Chris Smith, Duncanville, Texas  
**Place:** Raitt Recital Hall
Pepperdine University will be honoring Dr. Harold Hazelip for his many contributions to the cause of Christ and to Christian Education. Dr. Hazelip is a graduate of Freed-Hardeman University, David Lipscomb University (B.A.), Southern Baptist Theological Seminary (B.D.) and the University of Iowa (Ph.D.). He has been preaching the gospel of Christ for nearly fifty years, and he has served as preaching minister for congregations in Kentucky, Iowa and Tennessee. He preached for the Highland Church of Christ in Memphis, Tennessee from 1967 to 1986, and during the same time he served as Dean of the Harding Graduate School of Religion from 1972 to 1986. He was a speaker for the Herald of Truth radio and television programs from 1971 to 1992. He has authored nine books and published numerous articles in various Christian periodicals. He also served as editor of Upreach Magazine from 1982 to 1992. He and his wife, Helen, have been married for forty years. They have two children and four grandchildren. Dr. Hazelip has been president of David Lipscomb University in Nashville, Tennessee since 1986.

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Cafeteria and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30-11:30. Proceeds benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS

"Won by One" from Pepperdine University

Janet & Sammy Dzamesi  
Ho, Ghana, Africa

Lynn Anderson, Carey Dowel and  
Larry James, Dallas, Texas

The Northwest Drama and Worship Team, Seattle, Washington

"Praise" Musical Ensemble, Los Angeles, California

Ken Young and the Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas

Rick Atchley and the Richland Hills Worship Team, Fort Worth, Texas
THURSDAY, APRIL 25

7-8:00 a.m. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS

Western States Family Encampments
Speakers: Jerry Lawlis, Pueblo, Colorado
Edwin White, Phoenix, Arizona
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

Christian Chronicle
Speaker: Glover Shipp, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Place: Faculty Dining Room

MANNA International
Speaker: Kevin McFarland, Redwood City, California
Place: Tyler Campus Center 104

7:30-8:15 a.m. MORNING PRAISE

Host: Wineskins Magazine
Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Smothers Theatre

8:30 a.m. CLASSES

Title: Have Mercy
Teacher: Joe Beam, Augusta, Georgia
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: Three Old Hymns That Changed My Life
Teacher: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Seeing Ourselves Through the Eyes of God
Teacher: Willard Tate, Abilene, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Jesus of Nazareth — Lord and Christ
Teacher: Abraham Malherbe, New Haven, Connecticut
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Moving Upward to Maturity in Christ
Teacher: Jimmy Hurd, Seattle, Washington
Place: PLC 128

Title: Redeeming the Time
Teacher: Philip Patterson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Place: PLC 101

Title: The Good Marriage — Together for the Long Run (Part Two: Making a Safe Place for Conflict)
Teacher: Steve and Cindy Puckett, Melbourne, Florida
Place: AMB 105

Title: Going Home to School
Teacher: Martha Norman, Sugar Land, Texas
Place: AMB 111

Title: The Contemporary Crisis: One Church’s Peaceful Approach to the Traditional/Contemporary Worship Dilemma
Teacher: Ralph Beck, Denver, Colorado
Place: AMB 220

Title: “On My Honor…” — Boy Scouts as a Youth Ministry (Part Two: Starting a Troop in a Church)
Teacher: Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas
Place: AC 244

Title: Life in the Whirlwind
Teacher: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California
Place: AC 245

Title: Living a Life that Becomes the Gospel (Part Two: Two Women Transform Our Work)
Teachers: Ann Hudson, Salem, Oregon
Rhonda Lowry, Westlake Village, California
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: In the Valley of the Shadow of Death
Teacher: Terry Giboney, Malibu, California
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: If You Build It They Will Come
Teacher: Carson Stephens, Houston, Texas
Place: CAC 214

8:30 a.m. Classes continued on page 12
Title: Psalm 73 — God in the Hands of Angry Sinners
Teacher: Phil Kinzer, Charlotte, North Carolina
Place: CAC 204

9:45 a.m. CLASSES

Title: Daring to Dance With God
Teacher: Jeff Walling, Mission Viejo, California
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: Hallowed Be Your Names (Celebrating the Names of God in Scripture and Song)
Teachers: Rick Atchley & Richland Hills Worship Team, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Getting a New Spirit — Dreaming a New Dream (Part Two: The Cleansing Power of Forgiveness)
Teacher: Marvin Phillips, Tulsa, Oklahoma
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Looking for God in All the Wrong Places (Reflections on Providence)
Teacher: Randy Harris, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Waiting for the Bridegroom . . . (The Powerful Example of Fasting and Prayer in the Lives of the First Christians)
Teacher: Edwin White, Phoenix, Arizona
Place: PLC 128

Title: Windows 1,000 B.C. — God’s Software for the Soul (The Power of Praying the Psalms)
Teacher: Emily Y. Lemley, Agoura Hills, California
Place: PLC 101

Title: Reviving the Ancient Faith: The Story of Churches of Christ in America
Teacher: Debbie Ganus, Searcy, Arkansas
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: How to Give Away Your Faith
Teacher: Jerry Tallman, Rochester, Michigan
Place: AMB 111

Title: Coming Out of the Closet
Teacher: Chris Austin, Irving, Texas
Place: AMB 220

Title: Men Against Destruction Defending Against Drugs and Social Disorder
Teacher: John Foster, Omaha, Nebraska
Place: AC 244

Title: I Had A Dream For Our Children
Teacher: Alice Harris, Los Angeles, California
Place: AC 245

Title: The National Search For Strong Families
Teacher: Ron and Lyn Rose, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: The God Who Puts Us Back Together
Teacher: Debbie Ganus, Searcy, Arkansas
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: In the Crucible of Ferment and Change — Can Our Churches Stay Together?
Teacher: Randy Lowry, Westlake Village, California
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: “The Trouble With Angels”
Teacher: Steve Thomas, Fayetteville, Arkansas
Place: CAC 214

Title: Alexander Campbell and the Lunenburg Controversy: Reflections on Baptism and Unity
Teacher: Rodney Plunket, Lubbock, Texas
Place: CAC 204
### Thursday, April 25

#### 11:00 a.m. MAIN LECTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: With Friends Like These...</th>
<th>Title: Under the Bridge — A Ministry of Hope to the Outcasts (Combating the Demons of Alcohol and Drugs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Mark Frost, Trenton, Michigan</td>
<td>Teachers: Bob Clark and Richard Sutliff, Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Leader: Mike Meador, Thousand Oaks, California</td>
<td>Place: AMB 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 12:1-3:30 p.m. LUNCHEON PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Campus Ministries</strong></th>
<th>Title: God's Holy Healer (The Spirit’s Anointing Upon Troubled Hearts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speakers: Stanley Shipp, St. Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>Teacher: Dan Jocoy, Myrtle Creek, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Rowland, Bakersfield, California</td>
<td>Place: AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leaven (A Journal for Ministry in Churches of Christ)</strong></td>
<td>Title: What About the Other Revolution in Russia? (Part One: The Restoration Movement in Russia 1874-1928)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers: Stuart &amp; D’Esta Love, Malibu, California</td>
<td>Teachers: Geoffrey Ellis, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Faculty Dining Room</td>
<td>L. Wesley Jones, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outreach to Hispanic Americans</strong></td>
<td>Place: AC 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers: Tom Allen, La Verne, California</td>
<td><strong>Difficult Texts in Job</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Morgan, Miami, Florida</td>
<td>Title: Job’s Humble Reply: Is the Question Really the Answer? (Job 40:1-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Tyler Campus Center 104</td>
<td>Teacher: Craig Bowman, Agoura Hills, California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 30.*

#### 2:00 p.m. CLASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: The Gift of a Difficult Life</th>
<th>Title: Saddlebags, City Streets and Cyberspace: A History of Preaching in the Churches of Christ (A Panel Discussion of the Recent Book by Michael Casey)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(How Pain Can Achieve the Glory of God)</td>
<td>Moderator: Dan Anders, Malibu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Panelists: Michael Casey, Malibu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Smothers Theatre</td>
<td>David Fleer, Rochester, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hollywood vs. Middle America: A Biblical Response to the Influence of Mass Media, Marketing and the Movies</strong></td>
<td>Dwayne VanRheenen, Thousand Oaks, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Art McNeese, Coppell, Texas</td>
<td>Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Elkins Auditorium</td>
<td><strong>The New Reformation in Christianity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Reshaping the Church According to the New Testament)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Richard Rogers, Lubbock, Texas</td>
<td>Teacher: Douglas Foster, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Stauffer Chapel</td>
<td>Teachers: Mel Hailey, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessing God's Power for Daily Living</strong></td>
<td>Place: AC 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Paul’s Prescription for Spiritual Power)</td>
<td><strong>Healing Life’s Hidden Hurts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Les Bennett, Palo Alto, California</td>
<td>(Part Two: Divine Repairs — God’s Love Can Heal Our Shame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: PLC 128</td>
<td>Teacher: Marilyn Stewart, Grants, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Come Let Us Adore Him</strong></td>
<td>Place: Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dealing With the Struggle Over Style of Worship in Churches of Christ)</td>
<td><strong>Title: Bus Ride to Justice: A Christian Response to the Continuing Challenge of Civil Rights in Post-Simpson America</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Dan Dozier, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Teacher: Fred Gray, Tuskegee, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: PLC 101</td>
<td>Place: Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>God’s Invisible Army</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(The Origin, Nature and Ministry of Angels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: JoAnn Walker, College Station, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AMB 105</td>
<td><strong>2:00 p.m. Classes continued on page 14</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Title: Do You Have a Potiphar's Wife in Your Life? (Coping with Betrayal)  
Teacher: Lisa Crowe, Lafayette, Indiana  
Place: CAC 214

Title: Proclaiming the Gospel of Christ in Ghana (The Light of the World Penetrates Africa)  
Teachers: Sammy and Janet Dzamesi, Ho, Ghana, Africa  
Place: CAC 204

3:15 p.m. CLASSES

Title: Hearing the Voice of God in Scripture: Confronting the Crisis Over Hermeneutics in Churches of Christ (A Panel Discussion of the Recent Book by Tom Olbricht)  
Moderator: Steven Lemley, Agoura Hills, California  
Panelists: Harold Hazelip, Nashville, Tennessee  
Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas  
Richard Rogers, Lubbock, Texas  
Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: “Make a Joyful Noise to the Lord” (An Afternoon Concert With “Won by One”)  
Singers: Amber Foster, Coarsegold, California  
Shaunte Gipson, Vacaville, California  
Randy Grau, Edmond, Oklahoma  
Kennie Jackson, Petaluma, California  
Vince Mudd, Edmond, Oklahoma  
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Christian Fellowship — Who’s Under the Umbrella? (Part Two: The Struggle With Imperfect Fellowship)  
Teacher: Phillip Morrison, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Using Multimedia in the Local Church (Integrating Display-Media Into Our Sunday Worship Services)  
Teachers: Jonathan Clemens, Seattle, Washington  
Kent Landrum, Seattle, Washington  
Place: PLC 128

Title: Once Upon a Time There Was Me and God (A Workshop in Personal Storytelling)  
Teacher: Gail Teten, Omaha, Nebraska  
Place: PLC 101

Title: “God Moves in a Mysterious Way” (Learning to Celebrate God’s Providence)  
Teacher: David Slater, Montgomery, Alabama  
Place: AMB 105

Title: Harsh Realities/Agonizing Choices (Christian Ethics for the Thinking Christian)  
Teacher: Perry Cotham, Franklin, Tennessee  
Place: AMB 111

Title: When Death Visits Your Family (Coping With the Spiritual, Legal and Financial Challenges)  
Teacher: Claudia Sangster, Malibu, California  
Place: AMB 220

Title: Carry On! Help and Hope for Life’s Everyday Battles (Part One: Wrestling With Resentment)  
Teacher: David Skates, Riverside California  
Place: AC 244

Title: Servant Leaders For a Growing Church (Eight Mandates for Effective Leadership)  
Teacher: Barry Packer, La Mesa, California  
Place: AC 245

Title: Symposium on Ministry in the Book of Job (Leaven (A Journal for Ministry in Churches of Christ))  
Moderators: Stuart and D’Esta Love, Malibu, California  
Panelists: Fran Carver, Malibu, California  
Mark Carver, Malibu, California  
Jan Hailey, Abilene, Texas  
Tim Willis, Newbury Park, California  
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: Spiritual Gifts and Your Church (How One Church Transitioned to a Spiritual Gifts Based Ministry)  
Teachers: Don Buck, Taylors, South Carolina  
Jeff Payne, Taylors, South Carolina  
Place: AC 210

Title: Hungering and Thirsting to Know God (An Introduction to Spirituality)  
Teacher: Chris Smith, Duncanville, Texas  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: When Vibrant Worship Spills Over into the Streets (Equipping the Church to Live Up to its Calling)  
Teachers: Lynn Anderson, Carey Dow & Larry James, Dallas, Texas  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: The Crucial Task of “Mentoring” in the Kingdom of God (Training and Equipping Tomorrow’s Leaders in the Church)  
Teacher: Stanley Shipp, St. Louis, Missouri  
Place: CAC 214

3:15 p.m. Classes continued on page 15
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**4:30 p.m.**
**DINNER PROGRAM**

Title: The Wonder of Forgiving and Being Forgiven
(Title: Part Two: The Catharsis of Being Forgiven)
Teacher: Tom Sibley, Lexington, Kentucky
Place: CAC 204

**6:15 p.m.**
**SONGFAST**

Song Leaders: Allen French, Overland Park, Kansas
Adam Looney, Lubbock, Texas

Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

**7:00 p.m.**
**MAIN LECTURE**

Title: Though He Slay Me . . .

Speaker: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
Song Leader: Randy Gill, Malibu, California

Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

**9:00 p.m.**
**LATE EVENING PROGRAMS**

Title: Mystery, Marvel, Majesty and Me
(Title: Part Three: Knowing a Life Filled With Praise)
Teacher: Terry Rush, Tulsa, Oklahoma

Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: “Come Into His Presence With Singing!”

(A Contemporary Worship Experience)

Teachers: Ken Young & Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas

Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: A Time to Stand

(A New Musical Drama Based on the Biblical Story of Esther)

Teachers: Randy Gill, Malibu, California
        Jeff Walling, Mission Viejo, California

Place: Elkins Auditorium

Drama: You’ve Got a Friend in Me

(Stories, Songs and Drama About Building Relationships)

Teachers: Northwest Drama & Worship Team,
Seattle, Washington

Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Chasing the Wind: A Study in Ecclesiastes
(Title: Part Three: Saying “Yes” to Life)

Teacher: Sandy Sibley, Lexington, Kentucky

Place: Raitt Recital Hall

**Please purchase tickets ($8.95) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.**

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Cafeteria and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30-11:30. Proceeds benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.

The 125-foot Phillips Theme Tower, with its representation of the cross of Christ, symbolizes the commitment of Pepperdine University.
**Bible Lectures Planner**

**Tuesday, April 23**

4:15 p.m. **Dinner Programs**
- Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner, Susan Giboney
- Opening Night Men's Dinners, Randy Fenter/Jimmy Adcox

6:15 p.m. **SongFest**

7:00 p.m. **Main Lecture**
- Out of the Whirlwind, Jeff Walling

9:00 p.m. **Late Evening Programs**
- Mystery, Marvel, Majesty and Me, Terry Rush
- "Come Into His Presence With Singing!" Ken Young & Hallal Singers
- "He Said, She Said," Don & Jennifer Hebbard/Kevin & Rachel Weems
- You've Got A Friend in Me, Northwest Drama and Worship Team
- Chasing the Wind: A Study in Ecclesiastes, Sandy Sibley
- My Mother's Favorite Song, John William Smith

**Wednesday, April 24**

7-8:00 a.m. **Breakfast Programs**
- World Bible School, George Robinson
- Pepperdine Religion Major Alumni, Tom Olbricht/Mark Manassee
- China for Christ, George Moore

7:30-8:15 a.m. **Morning Prayer**

8:30 a.m. **Classes**
- Have Mercy, Joe Beam
- Three Old Hymns That Changed My Life, Mike Cope
- Seeing Ourselves Through the Eyes of God, Willard Tate
- Jesus Of Nazareth — Lord and Christ, Abraham Malherbe
- Kicking the Puritan Mindset, Ron Stump
- Redeeming the Time, Philip Patterson
- Good Marriage—Together for the Long Run, Steve & Cindy Puckett
- First Fire: Rekindling the Flame, Nugget Skates
- "Do Not Be Conformed," Charles Stephenson
- Boy Scouts as a Youth Ministry, Carroll Osburn
- Life in the Whirlwind, Rick Marrs
- Living a Life That Becomes the Gospel, Ken Hudson
- LifeMovers: Understanding Transitions, Carlos Gupton
- What is the Lord Teaching Me About Himself, Karen Hood
- Roles of Men & Women in Culture & Church, Ken Shrable
- Innovative Community Ministry Ideas Inside and Out, Eddie Levick
- Why Did God Speak This Way?, Tom Robinson

9:45 a.m. **Classes**
- Daring to Dance With God, Jeff Walling
- Hallowed Be Your Names, Rick Atchley & Richland Hills Worship Team
- Getting a New Spirit — Dreaming a New Dream, Marvin Phillips
- Looking for God in All the Wrong Places, Randy Harris

11:00 a.m. **Main Lecture**
- God on Trial, Ronnie Norman

12:15 p.m. **Luncheon Programs**
- Image Magazine, Kregg Hood
- Tennis Pavilion, Singing Group/Tucson, Arizona
- Youth Workers, Milton Jones
- World Christian Broadcasting, Maurice Hall
- Eastern European Mission, Prentice Meador and John Sudbury

2:00 p.m. **Classes**
- The Gift of a Difficult Life, Rubel Shelly
- Hollywood vs. Middle America, Art McNeese
- The New Reformation in Christianity, Richard Rogers
- A Faith That Glimmers From the Shadows, Don White
- Come Let Us Adore Him, Dan Dozier
- Touched By Angels, Diane Cope
- Out From Under the Influence, Matt Condon
- Inexpressible Sweetness and Awesome Delight, Theo Jones
- What Did Jesus Say?, Jerry Hudson
- Job's Texts of Terror (Job 19:23-29), Michael Moore
- Saddlebags, City Streets and Cyberspace, Panel Discussion
- Immediate Help for Families in the Fast Lane, Terry Burgess
- Healing Life's Hidden Hurts, Marilyn Steward
- Bus Ride To Justice, Fred Gray
- From MTV to Th.D, Rhonda Blythe
- With Jesus and Lazarus in the Shadow of the Cross, Gordon Gower

3:15 p.m. **Main Lecture**
- "Blessed Assurance," David States
- Taking the Walls Off the Church, Ralph B
- In Through the Out Door, Angelia
- Winds of Change Blowing Through, Jeff Walling
- Seven Basic Habits of Highly Effective Leaders, Charles E. Thomas
- "Come Before Him With Thanksgiving," Albert Outwater
- When Vibrant Worship Spills Over, Don White
- When Our Children Become Our Pastors, John H.
- The Wonder of Forgiving and Being Forgiven, John C

4:30 p.m. **Dinner Programs**

7:00 p.m. **Main Lecture**
- Life on the Ash Heap, Jim McGuire

9:00 p.m. **Late Evening Programs**
- Mystery, Marvel, Majesty and Me, Terry Rush
- "Come Into His Presence With Singing!," Ken Young & Hallal Singers
- "He Said, She Said," Don & Jennifer Hebbard/Kevin & Rachel Weems
- You've Got A Friend in Me, Northwest Drama and Worship Team
- Chasing the Wind: A Study in Ecclesiastes, Sandy Sibley
- My Mother's Favorite Song, John William Smith

8:30 a.m. **Classes**
- Have Mercy, Joe Beam
- Three Old Hymns That Changed My Life, Mike Cope
- Seeing Ourselves Through the Eyes of God, Willard Tate
- Jesus Of Nazareth — Lord and Christ, Abraham Malherbe
- Kicking the Puritan Mindset, Ron Stump
- Redeeming the Time, Philip Patterson
- Good Marriage—Together for the Long Run, Steve & Cindy Puckett
- First Fire: Rekindling the Flame, Nugget Skates
- "Do Not Be Conformed," Charles Stephenson
- Boy Scouts as a Youth Ministry, Carroll Osburn
- Life in the Whirlwind, Rick Marrs
- Living a Life That Becomes the Gospel, Ken Hudson
- LifeMovers: Understanding Transitions, Carlos Gupton
- What is the Lord Teaching Me About Himself, Karen Hood
- Roles of Men & Women in Culture & Church, Ken Shrable
- Innovative Community Ministry Ideas Inside and Out, Eddie Levick
- Why Did God Speak This Way?, Tom Robinson

10:45 a.m. **Classes**
- Daring to Dance With God, Jeff Walling
- Hallowed Be Your Names, Rick Atchley & Richland Hills Worship Team
- Getting a New Spirit — Dreaming a New Dream, Marvin Phillips
- Looking for God in All the Wrong Places, Randy Harris

**Thursday**

7-8:00 a.m. **Breakfast Programs**
- Western States Family Encampment, Ridgway McFarlane
- Christian Chronicle, Glover Shipp
- MANNA International, Kevin Melchior

7:30-8:15 a.m. **Morning Prayer**

8:30 a.m. **Classes**
- Have Mercy, Joe Beam
- Three Old Hymns That Changed My Life, Mike Cope
- Seeing Ourselves Through the Eyes of God, Willard Tate
- Jesus Of Nazareth — Lord and Christ, Abraham Malherbe
- Kicking the Puritan Mindset, Ron Stump
- Redeeming the Time, Philip Patterson
- Good Marriage—Together for the Long Run, Steve & Cindy Puckett
- First Fire: Rekindling the Flame, Nugget Skates
- "Do Not Be Conformed," Charles Stephenson
- Boy Scouts as a Youth Ministry, Carroll Osburn
- Life in the Whirlwind, Rick Marrs
- Living a Life That Becomes the Gospel, Ken Hudson
- LifeMovers: Understanding Transitions, Carlos Gupton
- What is the Lord Teaching Me About Himself, Karen Hood
- Roles of Men & Women in Culture & Church, Ken Shrable
- Innovative Community Ministry Ideas Inside and Out, Eddie Levick
- Why Did God Speak This Way?, Tom Robinson

3:15 p.m. **Main Lecture**
- "In the Valley of the Shadow of Death," Morning Glory
- "How Can a Man Keep Clean?" Donald Harrell
- "How Can I See God?" Joe Beam
- "O Lord, How Can I Understand Your Ways?" Jack Canfield

4:30 p.m. **Dinner Programs**

7:00 p.m. **Main Lecture**
- "Heal My Heart," Kathy Lakin
- "God of All The Ages," Elmo Rivas

9:00 p.m. **Late Evening Programs**
- Mystery, Marvel, Majesty and Me, Terry Rush
- "Come Into His Presence With Singing!," Ken Young & Hallal Singers
- "He Said, She Said," Don & Jennifer Hebbard/Kevin & Rachel Weems
- You've Got A Friend in Me, Northwest Drama and Worship Team
- Chasing the Wind: A Study in Ecclesiastes, Sandy Sibley
- My Mother's Favorite Song, John William Smith

8:30 a.m. **Classes**
- Have Mercy, Joe Beam
- Three Old Hymns That Changed My Life, Mike Cope
- Seeing Ourselves Through the Eyes of God, Willard Tate
- Jesus Of Nazareth — Lord and Christ, Abraham Malherbe
- Kicking the Puritan Mindset, Ron Stump
- Redeeming the Time, Philip Patterson
- Good Marriage—Together for the Long Run, Steve & Cindy Puckett
- First Fire: Rekindling the Flame, Nugget Skates
- "Do Not Be Conformed," Charles Stephenson
- Boy Scouts as a Youth Ministry, Carroll Osburn
- Life in the Whirlwind, Rick Marrs
- Living a Life That Becomes the Gospel, Ken Hudson
- LifeMovers: Understanding Transitions, Carlos Gupton
- What is the Lord Teaching Me About Himself, Karen Hood
- Roles of Men & Women in Culture & Church, Ken Shrable
- Innovative Community Ministry Ideas Inside and Out, Eddie Levick
- Why Did God Speak This Way?, Tom Robinson

10:45 a.m. **Classes**
- Daring to Dance With God, Jeff Walling
- Hallowed Be Your Names, Rick Atchley & Richland Hills Worship Team
- Getting a New Spirit — Dreaming a New Dream, Marvin Phillips
- Looking for God in All the Wrong Places, Randy Harris
BIBLE LECTURES PLANNER

J 9:45 a.m. CLASSES
   - Daring to Dance With God, Jeff Walling
   - Hallowed Be Your Names, Rick Atlchley & Richland Hills Worship Team
   - Getting a New Spirit — Dreaming a New Dream, Marvin Phillips
   - Looking for God in All the Wrong Places, Randy Harris
   - Windows 1,000 B.C. — God's Software for the Soul, Emily Y. Lemley
   - Reviving the Ancient Faith, Panel Discussion
   - How to Give Away Your Faith, Jerry Tallman
   - Coming Out of the Closet, Chris Austin
   - M.A.D. D.A.D.S., John Foster
   - I Had A Dream For Our Children, Alice Harris
   - The National Search For Strong Families, Ron & Lyn Rose
   - The God Who Puts Us Back Together, Gena Shelburne
   - Can Our Churches Stay Together?, Randy Lowery
   - "The Trouble With Angels," Steve Thomas
   - Reflections on Baptism and Unity, Rodney Plunket

J 11:00 a.m. MAIN LECTURE
   - With Friends Like These... , Mark Frost

J 12:15 p.m. LUNCH PROGRAMS
   - 21st Century Christian/Power for Today, Steven Lemley
   - Tennis Pavilion, Singing Group/Beaverton, Oregon
   - Campus Ministries, Stanley Shipp and Rick Rowland
   - Leaven, Stuart & D'Esta Love
   - Outreach to Hispanic Americans, Dan Knight and Rex Morgan

J 2:00 p.m. CLASSES
   - The Gift of a Difficult Life, Rubel Shelly
   - Hollywood vs. Middle America, Art McNeese
   - The New Reformation in Craftiasm, Richard Rogers
   - Accessing God's Power for Daily Living, Les Bennett
   - God's Invisible Army, John Foster
   - A Ministry of Hope to the Outcasts, Bob Clark and Richard Sultiff
   - God's Holy Healer, Dan Jooye
   - The Other Revolution in Russia, Geoffrey Ellis & L. Wesley Jones
   - Job's Humble Reply (Job 40:1-7), Craig Bowman
   - Saddlebags, City Streets and Cyberspace, Panel Discussion
   - A Portrait of Ministers in the Church, Douglas Foster & Mel Hailey
   - Healing Life's Hidden Hurts, Marilyn Stewart

J 3:15 p.m. CLASSES
   - Hearing the Voice of God in Scripture, Panel Discussion
   - "Make a Joyful Noise to the Lord," Won by One
   - Christian Fellowship — Who's Under the Umbrella?, Phillip Morrison
   - Multimedia in the Local Church, Jonathan Clemens & Kent Landrum
   - Once Upon a Time There Was Me and God, Gail Teten
   - "God Moves in a Mysterious Way," David Slater
   - Harsh Realities/Agonizing Choices, Perry Terry
   - When Death Visits Your Family, Claudia Sanger
   - Carry On! Help and Hope for Life's Everyday Battles, David Skates
   - Servant Leaders For a Growing Church, Barry Packer
   - Symposium on Ministry in the Book of Job, Stuart and D'Esta Love
   - Spiritual Gifts and Your Church, Jeff Payne & Don Buck
   - Hungering and Thirsting to Know God, Chris Smith
   - When Vibrant Worship Spills Over, Anderson, Dowl & James
   - The Crucial Task of "Mentoring" in the Kingdom of God, Stanly Shipp
   - The Wonder of Forgiving and Being Forgiven, Tom Sibley

J 4:30 p.m. DINNER PROGRAM
   - Friends of Pepperdine, Harold Hazelip

J 6:15 p.m. SONGFEST
   - "The Trouble With Angels," Steve Thomas
   - "God Moves in a Mysterious Way," David Slater
   - "The Other Revolution in Russia, Geoffrey Ellis & L. Wesley Jones
   - "The Gift of a Difficult Life, Rubel Shelly
   - Hollywood vs. Middle America, Art McNeese
   - The New Reformation in Craftiasm, Richard Rogers
   - Accessing God's Power for Daily Living, Les Bennett
   - God's Invisible Army, John Foster
   - A Ministry of Hope to the Outcasts, Bob Clark and Richard Sultiff
   - God's Holy Healer, Dan Jooye
   - The Other Revolution in Russia, Geoffrey Ellis & L. Wesley Jones
   - Job's Humble Reply (Job 40:1-7), Craig Bowman
   - Saddlebags, City Streets and Cyberspace, Panel Discussion
   - A Portrait of Ministers in the Church, Douglas Foster & Mel Hailey
   - Healing Life's Hidden Hurts, Marilyn Stewart

J 7:00 p.m. MAIN LECTURE
   - Though He Slay Me... , Mike Cope

J 9:00 p.m. LATE EVENING PROGRAMS
   - Mystery, Marvel, Majesty and Me, Terry Rush
   - "Come Into His Presence With Singing!" Ken Young & Hallal Singers
   - A Time To Stand, Randy Gill and Jeff Walling
   - You've Got A Friend in Me, Northwest Drama and Worship Team
   - Chasing the Wind: A Study in Ecclesiastes, Sandy Sibley
   - My Mother's Favorite Song, John William Smith

J 17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:45 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>CLASSES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daring to Dance With God, Jeff Walling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallowed Be Your Names, Rick Atchley &amp; the Richland Hills Worship Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Getting a New Spirit — Dreaming a New Dream, Marvin Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Looking for God in All the Wrong Places, Randy Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Still Waiting for the Bridegroom, Edwin White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Windows 1,000 B.C. — God's Software for the Soul, Emily Y. Lemley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reviving the Ancient Faith, Panel Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Wisdom and Power of Christ Crucified, Marco Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coming Out of the Closet, Chris Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A.D. D.A.D.S., John Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Here To Eternity: Fixing Our Eyes on Things Unseen, Julie Woodroof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fanning the Flickering Flame, Kathleen Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The God Who Puts Us Back Together, Gene Shelburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finding Yourself in God's Purpose, Debbie Canus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Can Our Churches Stay Together?, Randy Lowry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep, Then What?, Christopher Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Whoever is Not Against You is For You&quot;, Howard Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>MAIN LECTURE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Better Than Answers, Bill Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>LUNCHEON PROGRAMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restoration Quarterly, Paul Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis Pavilion, &quot;Praise&quot; Musical Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade College, Morgan Outlaw and Tim Woodroof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herald of Truth/Upreach Magazine, Randy Becton and Bruce Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faith In Families Ministry, Ron &amp; Lyn Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>CLASSES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Gift of a Difficult Life, Rubel Shelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>CLASSES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hearing the Voice of God in Scripture, Panel Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Make a Joyful Noise to the Lord,&quot; Musical Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Fellowship — Who's Under the Umbrella?, Phillip Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internet Evangelism: Welcome to the World Wide Web, Richard Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Once Upon a Time There Was Me and God, Gail Teten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;I Can Hear My Savior Calling,&quot; David Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harsh Realities/Agonizing Choices, Perry Coham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An Odyssey of Women in Churches of Christ, Peggy Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carry On! Help and Hope for Life's Everyday Battles, David Skates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Servant Leaders For a Growing Church, Barry Packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symposium on Ministry in the Book of Job, Stuart &amp; D'Esta Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual Gifts and Your Church, Jeff Payne &amp; Don Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hungering and Thirsting to Know God, Chris Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When Vibrant Worship Spills Over, Anderson, Dow &amp; James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Crucial Task of &quot;Mentoring&quot; in the Kingdom of God, Stanley Shipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Positioning the Church for the 21st Century, Denny Boultinghouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>DINNER PROGRAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Church News, Chris Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>SONGFEST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>MAIN LECTURE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>His Hand Upon Us Both, Tim Woodroof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>LATE EVENING PROGRAMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Come Into His Presence With Singing,&quot; Ken Young and the Hallal Singers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Time to Stand, Randy Gill and Jeff Walling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My Mother's Favorite Song, John William Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIDAY, APRIL 26

7:00 a.m. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS

Gospel Advocate Publishers
Speaker: Neil Anderson, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

African Christian Hospitals
Speaker: H. Glenn Boyd, Searcy, Arkansas
Place: Faculty Dining Room

Southern California School of Evangelism
Speakers: Ron Sherman, Buena Park, California
David Turner, Buena Park, California
Place: Tyler Campus Center 104

7:30-8:15 a.m. MORNING PRAISE

Host: Wineskins Magazine
Phillis Morrison, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Smothers Theatre

8:30 a.m. CLASSES

Title: Have Mercy
Teacher: Joe Beam, Augusta, Georgia
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: Three Old Hymns That Changed My Life
Teacher: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Seeing Ourselves Through the Eyes of God
Teacher: Willard Tate, Abilene, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Jesus of Nazareth — Lord and Christ
Teacher: Abraham Malherbe, New Haven, Connecticut
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Funship and Fellowship
Teacher: Lawrence Murray, Los Angeles, California
Place: PLC 128

Title: Redeeming the Time
Teacher: Philip Patterson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Place: PLC 101

Title: The Good Marriage — Together for the Long Run
Teacher: Steve and Cindy Puckett, Melbourne, Florida
Place: AMB 105

Title: What on Earth Are We Praying For?
Teacher: Joni Thomas, Fayetteville, Arkansas
Place: AMB 111

Title: Reaching Out Without Dumbing Down
Teacher: Elmer Prout, Graton, California
Place: AMB 220

Title: “On My Honor...” — Boy Scouts as a Youth Ministry
Teacher: Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas
Place: AC 244

Title: Life in the Whirlwind
Teacher: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California
Place: AC 245

Title: Living a Life that Becomes the Gospel
Teacher: Ann Hudson, Salem, Oregon
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: The Splendor of the Sunset
Teacher: Ray Miller, Peoria, Arizona
Place: AC 210

Title: What the Lord is Teaching Me About His Kingdom Purposes
Teacher: Karen Hood, Irving, Texas
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: Roles of Men and Women in Contemporary Culture and Church
Teacher: Ken Shrab, Discovery Bay, California
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

In addition to 220 classes in English, this year’s program includes several classes in Spanish. For a copy of that schedule please contact Church Relations at (310) 456-4270.

8:30 a.m. Classes continued on page 20
Title: Weeding Out Your Church Yawns
(Preacher/Teachers: Do You Know How People Learn?)
Teacher: Gayle Crowe, Lafayette, Indiana
Place: CAC 214

Title: Father, Son and Spirit (What Every Christian Should Know About the Trinity)
Teacher: Matt Soper, Los Angeles, California
Place: CAC 204

9:45 a.m. CLASSES

Title: Daring to Dance With God
(Embracing Intimacy With the Lord)
Teacher: Jeff Walling, Mission Viejo, California
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: Hallowed Be Your Names (Celebrating the Names of God in Scripture and Song)
Teachers: Rick Atchley & Richland Hills Worship Team, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Getting a New Spirit — Dreaming a New Dream (Part Three: Let's Do Whatever it Takes)
Teacher: Marvin Phillips, Tulsa, Oklahoma
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Looking for God in All the Wrong Places (Reflections on Providence)
Teacher: Randy Harris, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Still Waiting for the Bridegroom . . .
(The Powerful Resource of Fasting and Prayer in the Lives of Today's Christians)
Teacher: Edwin White, Phoenix, Arizona
Place: PLC 128

Title: Windows 1,000 B.C. — God's Software for the Soul
(The Power of Praying the Psalms)
Teacher: Emily Y. Lemley, Agoura Hills, California
Place: PLC 101

Title: Reviving the Ancient Faith: The Story of Churches of Christ in America
(A Panel Discussion of the Recent Book by Richard Hughes)
Moderator: Ron Highfield, Agoura Hills, California
Panelists: Douglas Foster, Abilene, Texas
         Leroy Garrett, Denton, Texas
         Tom Olbricht, Malibu, California
Place: AMB 105

Title: The Wisdom and Power of Christ Crucified
(The Centrality of the Cross in Evangelism)
Teacher: Marco Martinez, Lancaster, California
Place: AMB 111

Title: Coming Out of the Closet
(A Ministry for Christian Men Exiting the Homosexual Lifestyle)
Teacher: Chris Austin, Irving, Texas
Place: AMB 220

Title: Men Against Destruction Defending Against Drugs and Social Disorder
(The Founder of M.A.D. D.A.D.S. Inc. Challenges the Church)
Teacher: John Foster, Omaha, Nebraska
Place: AC 244

Title: From Here To Eternity: Fixing Our Eyes on Things Unseen
Teacher: Julie Woodroof, Beaverton, Oregon
Place: AC 245

Title: Fanning the Flickering Flame (Practical Ways of Enriching Christian Marriage)
Teachers: Vincent and Kathleen Hawkins, Rialto, California
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: The God Who Puts Us Back Together
Teacher: Gene Shelburne, Amarillo, Texas
Place: AC 210

Title: Deborah, Esther and Margaret Jane: Finding Yourself in God's Purpose
Teacher: Debbie Ganus, Searcy, Arkansas
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: In the Crucible of Ferment and Change — Can Our Churches Stay Together?
Moderator: Randy Lowry, Westlake Village, California
Panelists: Sunni Bradberry, Calabasas, California
         Debbie Cleveland, Oshkosh, Wisconsin
         Mark Love, Gresham, Oregon
         Mac Lynn, Nashville, Tennessee
         Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep, Then What?
(Teaching Young People How to Pray)
Teacher: Christopher Green, Mesa, Arizona
Place: CAC 214

9:45 a.m. Classes continued on page 21
Title: "Whoever is Not Against You is For You"  
(The Struggle to Relate With All of the Followers of Christ)  
Teacher: Howard Jones, Boise, Idaho  
Place: CAC 204

11:00 a.m. MAIN LECTURE

Title: Better Than Answers  
Speaker: Bill Love, Houston, Texas  
Song Leader: Nick Smith, Stockton, California  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

12-1:30 p.m. LUNCHEON PROGRAMS

Cascade College  
Speakers: Morgan Outlaw, Portland, Oregon  
Tim Woodroof, Beaverton, Oregon  
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

Herald of Truth/Upreach Magazine  
Speakers: Randy Becton, Abilene, Texas  
Bruce Evans, Abilene, Texas  
Place: Faculty Dining Room

Faith In Families Ministry  
Speakers: Ron & Lyn Rose, Fort Worth, Texas  
Place: Tyler Campus Center 104

For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 30.

2:00 p.m. CLASSES

Title: The Gift of a Difficult Life  
(How Pain Can Achieve the Glory of God)  
Teacher: Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Hollywood vs. Middle America: A Biblical Response to the Influence of Mass Media, Marketing and the Movies  
Teacher: Art McNeese, Coppell, Texas  
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: The New Reformation in Christianity  
(Reshaping the Church According to the New Testament)  
Teacher: Richard Rogers, Lubbock, Texas  
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: The Antioch Effect (A First-Century Church Provides a Powerful Model for the Twenty-First Century)  
Teacher: David Bearden, Fullerton, California  
Place: PLC 128

Title: Come Let Us Adore Him  
(Dealing With the Struggle Over Style of Worship in Churches of Christ)  
Teacher: Dan Dozier, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: PLC 101

Title: God's Invisible Army  
(The Origin, Nature and Ministry of Angels)  
Teacher: JoAnn Walker, College Station, Texas  
Place: AMB 105

Title: Under the Bridge — A Ministry of Hope to the Outcasts (Combating the Demons of Alcohol and Drugs)  
Teacher: Bob Clark and Richard Sutliff, Chesapeake, Virginia  
Place: AMB 111

Title: Can God Really Grow His Own Church?  
(Connecting the Holy Spirit to Ministry)  
Teacher: Jim Sheen, Monroe, Washington  
Place: AMB 220

Title: What About the Other Revolution in Russia?  
(Part Two: The Rebirth of the Restoration Movement in Russia 1989-1996)  
Teachers: Geoffrey Ellis, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada  
L. Wesley Jones, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: AC 244

Difficult Texts in Job  
Title: The Defendant Pleads Guilty (Job 42:1-6)  
Teacher: Ira Jolivet, Thousand Oaks, California  
Place: AC 245

Title: Saddlebags, City Streets and Cyberspace: A History of Preaching in the Churches of Christ  
(A Panel Discussion of the Recent Book by Michael Casey)  
Moderator: Dan Anders, Malibu, California  
Panelists: Michael Casey, Malibu, California  
David Fleer, Rochester, Michigan  
Dwayne VanRheenen, Thousand Oaks, California  
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: From Conflict to Conciliation  
(Managing Conflict and Change in the Church)  
Teacher: Larry Sullivan, Agoura Hills, California  
Place: AC 210

Title: Healing Life's Hidden Hurts (Part Three: The Forgiveness Dynamic — God's Key for our Emotional Healing)  
Teacher: Marilyn Stewart, Grants, New Mexico  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

2:00 p.m. Classes continued on page 22
Title: Bus Ride to Justice: A Christian Response to the Continuing Challenge of Civil Rights in Post-Simpson America  
Teacher: Fred Gray, Tuskegee, Alabama  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: The Impact of First-Century Encounters With Jesus (Visions of Hope — Then and Now)  
Teacher: Margaret Plunket, Lubbock, Texas  
Place: CAC 214

Title: Jesus Trusted Him Who Judges Justly (The Triumph of Mercy Over Judgment)  
Teacher: Jon Paden, Juneau, Alaska  
Place: CAC 204

3:15 p.m. CLASSES

Title: Hearing the Voice of God in Scripture: Confronting the Crisis Over Hermeneutics in Churches of Christ  
(A Panel Discussion of the Recent Book by Tom Olbricht)  
Moderator: Steven Lemley, Agoura Hills, California  
Panelists: Harold Hazelip, Nashville, Tennessee  
Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas  
Richard Rogers, Lubbock, Texas  
Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: “Make a Joyful Noise to the Lord”  
(An Afternoon Concert With “Praise” Musical Ensemble)  
Director: Don Nash, Los Angeles, California  
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Christian Fellowship — Who’s Under the Umbrella? (Part Three: The Joy of Perfect Fellowship)  
Teacher: Phillip Morrison, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Internet Evangelism: Welcome to the World Wide Web (Possibilities For Outreach)  
Teachers: Jonathan Clemens, Seattle, Washington  
Kent Landrum, Seattle, Washington  
Place: PLC 128

Title: Once Upon a Time There Was Me and God  
(A Workshop in Personal Storytelling)  
Teacher: Gail Teten, Omaha, Nebraska  
Place: PLC 101

Title: “I Can Hear My Savior Calling”  
(Learning to Recognize God’s Voice)  
Teacher: David Slater, Montgomery, Alabama  
Place: AMB 105

Title: Reinventing Spiritual Growth in the 1990’s  
(Thoughts on Continuous Faith Improvement)  
Teacher: Gary Cleveland, Oshkosh, Wisconsin  
Place: AMB 111

Title: From Cookies to Communion: An Odyssey of Women in Churches of Christ  
Teacher: Peggy Sanford, Louisville, Kentucky  
Place: AMB 220

Title: Carry On! Help and Hope for Life’s Everyday Battles  
(Part Two: Dealing With Depression)  
Teacher: David Skates, Riverside, California  
Place: AC 244

Title: Servant Leaders For a Growing Church  
(Eight Mandates for Effective Leadership)  
Teacher: Barry Packer, La Mesa, California  
Place: AC 245

Title: Symposium on Ministry in the Book of Job  
Leaven (A Journal for Ministry in Churches of Christ)  
Host: Stuart and D’Esta Love, Malibu, California  
Panelists: Fran Carver, Malibu, California  
Mark Carver, Malibu, California  
Jan Hailey, Abilene, Texas  
Tim Willis, Newbury Park, California  
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: Spiritual Gifts and Your Church  
(How One Church Transitioned to a Spiritual Gifts Based Ministry)  
Teachers: Don Buck, Taylors, South Carolina  
Jeff Payne, Taylors, South Carolina  
Place: AC 210

Title: Hungering and Thirsting to Know God  
(An Introduction to Spirituality)  
Teacher: Chris Smith, Duncanville, Texas  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: When Vibrant Worship Spills Over into the Streets  
(Equipping the Church to Live Up to its Calling)  
Teachers: Lynn Anderson, Carey Dowl & Larry James, Dallas, Texas  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: The Crucial Task of “Mentoring” in the Kingdom of God  
(Training and Equipping Tomorrow’s Leaders in the Church)  
Teacher: Stanley Shipp, St. Louis, Missouri  
Place: CAC 214

3:15 p.m. Classes continued on page 23
Title: "We are Christians Only—But Not the Only Christians!" (Rediscovering Our Restoration Heritage)
Teacher: Denny Boultinghouse, West Monroe, Louisiana
Place: CAC 204

4:30 p.m. **DINNER PROGRAM**

Pacific Church News
Speaker: Chris Smith, Duncanville, Texas
Place: Cafeteria

*Please purchase tickets ($8.95) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.*

6:15 p.m. **SONGFEST**

Song Leaders: Ken Young & Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

**7:00 p.m. ** **MAIN LECTURE**

Title: His Hand Upon Us Both
Speaker: Tim Woodroof, Beaverton, Oregon
Song Leader: Ken Young, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

8:00 p.m. LATE EVENING PROGRAMS

Title: "Come Into His Presence With Singing!"
(A Contemporary Worship Experience)
Teacher: Ken Young & Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: A Time to Stand
(A New Musical Drama Based on the Biblical Story of Esther)
Teacher: Randy Gill, Malibu, California
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: My Mother's Favorite Song
(Tender Stories of Home to Deepen Your Faith)
Teacher: John William Smith, San Diego, California
Place: AC 205

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Cafeteria and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30-11:30. Proceeds benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.
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TRANSPORTATION FROM LAX AIRPORT

PRIME TIME SHUTTLE       800-262-7433
Call at least 24 hours in advance to make reservations.
$24.00 - 1 person, 1 way.
$10.00 each additional person.
$65.00 for 5 or more people up to a maximum of 7 people.
15% gratuity requested.

LECTURE CENTRAL

Lecture Central is located in the upper level of the Tyler Campus Center, suite 220. We request that all lecture guests not in dorm housing or RV's fill out a registration card in Lecture Central. For general information regarding housing, meals, transportation, child care, etc., please check there. During lecture week, the telephone number from off-campus is (310) 456-4270; the on-campus extension is 4270. Hours for Lecture Central are:

Tuesday  12:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
Wednesday  6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Thursday  6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Friday  6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Saturday  6:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m.

MEALS

Cafeteria: The Pepperdine cafeteria will be open during lecture week. In order to keep the lines moving, please purchase your meal tickets in advance by mail or at ticket sales tables near the Oasis Cafe during lecture week. Tickets will also be sold after the theme lectures in Firestone Fieldhouse. The cafeteria schedule and prices are listed below.

Breakfast  6:00-8:00 a.m.  $4.00
Lunch  11:30-1:30 p.m.  $5.00

A 7-meal ticket will be offered for $27.00 (a savings of $4.00). This ticket entitles the purchaser to all four breakfasts (Wednesday-Saturday) and all three lunches (Wednesday-Friday) served in the cafeteria, Heritage Hall, or the Tennis Pavilion during lecture week. (Dinner tickets are purchased separately from the 7-meal ticket.)

To attend a breakfast or luncheon program, simply get your tray, select your food, and proceed to the room designated for the program you wish to attend.

Children twelve years of age and under will be charged half price on both the 7-meal ticket and the individual breakfast and lunch tickets. There will be no discount for children attending the evening dinners.

Oasis: The Oasis Cafe, located upstairs in Tyler Campus Center, will serve food and drinks Tuesday-Friday from 7 a.m.-11 p.m.

Dinners: All dinners are $8.95. Tickets for dinners may be purchased in advance. Tickets for the Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner and the Opening Night Men's Dinners must be purchased by Friday, April 19. Opening night dinner tickets may be picked up at the ticket tables at the entrance to each dinner. See Dinner details on pages 3, 9, 15 and 23.

HOUSING INFORMATION

Since Pepperdine's Bible Lectures occur during the spring break, dormitory space is available to our lecture guests. To reserve space, please include $48.00 per twin bed when you mail your registration form. This charge covers the entire week (Tuesday through Friday nights). Due to the great demand for on-campus housing, dorm beds are reserved for adults only (over age 20). Children and young people (under age 21) will be housed free of charge, provided they bring sleeping bags and sleep on the floor. Regardless of how many nights you stay, the fee remains the same.

If you plan to come to the lectures for only a day or two, we strongly suggest that you provide for your own sleeping accommodations by staying with a friend or by making a motel reservation with one of the motels listed on page 31. Due to the limited number of beds on campus, preference is given to those who are staying for the entire week (Tuesday through Friday nights).

If you arrive on campus, go directly to your pre-assigned dorm where you will be housed free of charge, provided you make arrangements in advance. Dorms will be open from 12:00 noon on Tuesday, April 23, through 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, April 27. Please do not arrive on campus to check into your dorm room before 12:00 noon on Tuesday, April 23.

When you arrive on campus, go directly to your pre-assigned dorm where you will obtain a packet of materials and your dorm room key. Housing check-in will begin promptly at 12:00 noon on the 23rd and end at 6:00 p.m. on the same day. If you arrive after 6:00 p.m., go to Firestone Fieldhouse for the evening lecture. Following the evening lecture, housing check-in will continue in the lobby of Dorm 1 and Apt. A-19. A housing coordinator will be available in Firestone Fieldhouse to direct you to the proper lobby.

Dorm reservations must be received by February 26. No registration will be accepted over the phone. Rooms will be pre-assigned and no changes will be made. Indicate on your reservation form special housing requests, such as rooming close to a friend or with a particular church group, or health concerns. A postcard will be mailed to you confirming your reservation and room assignment by April 9.

WE MUST ADVISE YOU THAT, SHOULD YOU DECIDE TO CANCEL YOUR RESERVATION FOR ANY REASON, DORM FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE AND NON-TRANSFERABLE. Check-out time will be no later than 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, April 27. Please return your key to the box provided in your dorm lobby. There is a $35.00 charge for all unreturned keys. Rented linens must be collected and placed in your dorm lobby.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE PARKING

Recreational vehicles will be parked in the apartment parking lot (Rho Lot) beginning no earlier than 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, April 23. There is a one-time fee of $10.00 for parking an RV on campus during lecture week. There are no hookups or dumping facilities available. Please indicate on your registration form that you will bring an RV, and your temporary parking pass will be mailed to you. Your meal tickets will be issued when you arrive at the RV lot.
GENERAL INFORMATION

CHILD CARE HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>optional picnic meal</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>optional picnic meal</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: We limit our daytime child care program to children between the ages of six months and six years. This is necessary because of the increasing number of children who register each year, and the limited number of child care workers. However, our evening program is open to children up to age 12.

CHILDBRE CAR INFORMATION

1. Children must eat all meals with their parents, except for the Tuesday and Friday dinners when an optional picnic meal is planned for the children. Cost: $3.50 per child.
2. Register your children at the child care registration desk in the Cultural Arts Center (CAC). You must sign your children in and out each time you use our program.
3. Play clothes should be worn at all times.
4. Label all items to be left in child care including toys, blankets, and extra clothing. Take special care in labeling baby items (baby food jars, bottles, etc.)
5. A nap area will be available. Please send a familiar toy, blanket, etc. for your child if he/she will be napping.
6. If your child wears diapers, please be sure to provide child care workers with enough diapers, wipes, etc. to last until you return.

EXHIBIT HALLS

Exhibitors from around the country will be located in the Oasis Cafe, Tyler Campus Center (near the bookstore), and the Howard A. White Recreation Center. These areas will make available books, videos, new teaching techniques, mission reports, and the latest Christian materials.

ON-CAMPUS SHUTTLE

Due to the mountainous terrain, we provide transportation around the campus for meals, classes, and the theme lectures in Firestone Fieldhouse. Shuttle vans will be in service throughout the day and evening. They will load and unload at the following locations: Jerry’s Tree, the dormitories, the Seaver apartments, the Towers, the RV lot, and Firestone Fieldhouse (see map). Call Lecture Central (4270) if you have a special transportation need.

LUNCHEONS IN HERITAGE HALL

DAILY 12-1:30

Wednesday, April 24

*Image Magazine*

Host: Denny Boultinghouse, West Monroe, Louisiana
Speaker: Kregg Hood, Irving, Texas

Thursday, April 25

*21st Century Christian/Power for Today*

Host: Norvel Young, Malibu, California
Speaker: Steven Lemley, Agoura Hills, California

Friday, April 26

*Restoration Quarterly*

Host: Tom Olbricht, Malibu, California
Speaker: Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina

LUNCHEONS IN TENNIS PAVILION

DAILY 12-1:30

For the third year during the Bible Lectures week, lunch will be available in the Tennis Pavilion adjacent to Firestone Fieldhouse. Instead of a Speaker, this location will feature a different choral group singing Christian music each day during the lunch hour.

Wednesday, April 24

“Celebration” Singers
Palo Verde Church of Christ
Tucson, Arizona

Thursday, April 25

Central Singers
Central Church of Christ
Stockton, California

Friday, April 26

“Praise” Musical Ensemble
Los Angeles Area Churches of Christ
Los Angeles, California

COMING EVENTS AT PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th Annual Christian Leadership Conference</td>
<td>June 7-9, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Annual Family Life Conference</td>
<td>June 13-14, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th Annual William M. Green Lectures</td>
<td>October 21-22, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th Annual Thanksgiving Youth Festival</td>
<td>Nov. 29-Dec. 1, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Annual Christian Education Sundays</td>
<td>January 5, 12, 19, 26, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54th Annual Pepperdine Bible Lectures</td>
<td>April 29-May 2, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th Annual World Missions Workshop</td>
<td>October 16-19, 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOTELS AND MOTELS/MALIBU CAMPUS MAP

MALIBU

Malibu Shores, 1 mile south
23033 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 456-6539

Casa Malibu, 1 1/4 miles south
22752 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 456-2219
(800) 831-0858

Malibu Beach Inn, 1 mile south
22878 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(800)462-5428

Malibu Country Inn, 7 miles north
6506 Westward Beach Road
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 457-9622
(800) 386-6787

CALABASAS-WOODLAND HILLS

*Good Nite Inn, 9 miles east
26557 Agoura Road
Calabasas, CA 91302
(818) 880-6000

Country Inn, 11 miles southeast
23627 Calabasas Road
Calabasas, CA 91302
(818) 222-5300
(800) 44RELAX

*Warner Center Marriott Hotel
21850 Oxnard Street
Woodland Hills, CA 91367
(818) 887-4800
(800) 228-9290

SANTA MONICA

(DoubleTree Guest Suites
1707 Fourth Street
Santa Monica, CA 90401
(800) 222-tree
(310) 395-3332

Pacific Shore Hotel
1819 Ocean Avenue
Santa Monica, CA 90405
(800) 622-8711

Radisson Huntley Hotel
1111 Second Street
Santa Monica, CA 90403
(800) 333-3333
(310) 394-5454

Holiday Inn
120 Colorado Avenue
Santa Monica, CA 90405
(310) 451-0678

WESTLAKE VILLAGE-AGOURA HILLS-
THOUSAND OAKS

Westlake Inn
31943 West Agoura Road
Westlake Village, CA 91361
(818) 889-0230
(800) 535-9978

*Radisson Hotel, 12 miles northeast
30100 Agoura Road
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
(818) 707-1220
(800) 333-3333

Hyatt Westlake Plaza
880 South Westlake Blvd.
Westlake Village, CA 91361
(805) 497-9991
(Both are within 15 miles northeast)

The Thousand Oaks Inn
75 West Thousand Oaks Blvd.
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
(805) 497-3701
(within 20 miles northeast)

AC Appleby Center
(205, 210, 244, 245)

AMB Alhambra Music Building (105, 111, 220)

C Cafeteria

CAC Cultural Arts Center (204, 214)

CCR Child Care Registration

EA Elkins Auditorium

FDR Faculty Dining Room

FF Firestone Fieldhouse

HFR Hahn Fireside Room

HH Heritage Hall

HWC Howard A. White Recreation Center

L Lindhurst Theatre

LC Lecture Central

OC Oasis Cafe

PL Payson Library

PLC Pendleton Learning Center (101, 128)

R Raitt Recital Hall

RVP Recreational Vehicle Parking

SC Stauffer Chapel

ST Smothers Theatre

TP Tennis Pavilion

TAC Thornton

TD Towers Dormitory

TCC Tyler Campus Center

*Best Buy Facilities

Ask for the Pepperdine Group Rate when calling these hotels/motels. The Church Relations Office will provide a hotel/motel information sheet and price list upon request.
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Love, Mark ............................................... 6, 12, 20
Love, Stuart ............................................. 8, 13, 14, 22
Lowe, Dennis ............................................ 6
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Lynn, Mac .............................................. 6, 12, 20
Malherbe, Abraham ................................... 5, 11, 19
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Nash, Don ............................................... 22
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Norman, Martha ....................................... 11
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Northwest Drama ....................................... 3, 9, 15
Obrecht, Tom ........................................... 5, 6, 12, 20
Osburn, Carroll ........................................ 5, 8, 11, 14, 19, 22
Outlaw, Morgan ........................................ 21
Packer, Barry ........................................... 14, 22
Padden, Jon ............................................. 22
Patterson, Philip ...................................... 5, 11, 19
Payne, Jeff ............................................. 14, 22
Phillips, Marvin ........................................ 6, 12, 20
Plunket, Margaret ..................................... 22
Plunket, Rodney ........................................ 12
Praise Ensemble ........................................ 22, 30
Price, Henry ............................................ 9
Prout, Elmer ............................................ 19
Puckett, Cindy .......................................... 5, 11, 19
Puckett, Steve .......................................... 5, 11, 19
Richland Hills .......................................... 6, 8, 12, 20
Robinson, George ..................................... 5
Robinson, Tom .......................................... 6
Rodriguez, Daniel ..................................... 8
Rogers, Richard ........................................ 7, 8, 13, 14, 21
Rose, Lyn ............................................... 12, 21
Rose, Ron ............................................... 12, 21
Rowland, Rick .......................................... 13
Rush, Terry ............................................. 3, 9, 15
Sanford, Barry ......................................... 8
Sanford, Peggy ......................................... 22
Sangster, Claudia ...................................... 14
Scott-Lowe, Emily ..................................... 6
Sheen, Jim ............................................... 21
Shelburne, Gene ....................................... 6, 12, 20
Shelly, Rubel ........................................... 7, 8, 13, 14, 21
Sherman, Ron .......................................... 19
Shipp, Glover .......................................... 11
Shipp, Stanley .......................................... 13, 14, 22
Shrable, Ken ........................................... 5, 11, 19
Sibley, Sandy ........................................... 3, 9, 15
Sibley, Tom ............................................. 9, 15
Skates, David ........................................... 14, 22
Skates, Nugget .......................................... 5
Slater, David ........................................... 8, 14, 22
Smith, Chris ............................................. 8, 14, 22, 23
Smith, John W. ......................................... 3, 9, 15, 23
Smith, Nick ............................................. 21
Smith, Ron ............................................... 8
Soper, Angela .......................................... 8
Soper, Matt ............................................. 20
Stephens, Carson ..................................... 11
Stephens, Charles ...................................... 5
Stewart, Marilyn ....................................... 8, 13, 21
Stump, Ron ............................................. 5
Sudbury, John .......................................... 7
Sullvan, Larry .......................................... 21
Sutliff, Richard ........................................ 13, 21
Tallmann, Jerry ........................................ 12
Tate, Willard .......................................... 5, 11, 19
Teten, Gail ............................................... 14, 22
Thomas, Joni ........................................... 19
Thomas, Steve .......................................... 12
Turner, David .......................................... 19
VanRheenen, D .......................................... 7, 13, 21
Walker, JoAnn .......................................... 13, 21
Walling, Jeff ........................................... 3, 6, 12, 15, 20
Watson, Paul ........................................... 30
Weems, Kevin .......................................... 3, 9
Weems, Rachel ......................................... 3, 9
White, Don .............................................. 7
White, Edwin ........................................... 11, 12, 20
Williams, Thamar ..................................... 6
Wills, Tim ............................................... 8, 14, 22
Won by One ............................................. 14
Woodroof, Julie ........................................ 20
Woodroof, Tim .......................................... 21, 23
Young, Helen .......................................... 8
Young, Ken ............................................. 3, 9, 15, 23
Reservation Form (For Housing, 7-Meal Tickets, and Dinners)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLEASE PRINT</th>
<th>Phone (_____)</th>
<th>Home Congregation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr./Mrs./Ms.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOUSING**—Must be received by February 26

Number of reservations at $48/adult: ____________________________

Indicate nights you are staying. Priority is given to those staying four nights. ____ Tue  ____ Wed  ____ Thur  ____ Fri

**LINENS**—available for those traveling by plane or from out of state.

Number of linen sets needed at $12/set: _________________________

Names and ages of children and young people, under age 21 (must sleep in sleeping bags in room with parents—sleeping bags provided by parents):

| Special Housing Requests: |

**RECREATIONAL VEHICLES**—no hookups or dumping facilities are available.

Number of spaces needed at $10/vehicle: _________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># RESERVATIONS</th>
<th># LINEN SETS</th>
<th># RV SPACES</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub-total (carry forward to next page) $ _______________________

(CONTINUED ON REVERSE SIDE)
CHILD CARE HOURS

Tuesday
4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free
optional picnic meal
4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. $3.50

Wednesday
8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. $3.00
1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. $3.00
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free

Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. $3.00
1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. $3.00
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free
optional picnic meal
4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. $3.50
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free

NOTE: We limit our daytime child care program to children between the ages of six months and six years. This is necessary because of the increasing number of children who register each year, and the limited number of child care workers.
However, our evening program is open to children up to age 12.

CHILD CARE INFORMATION

1. Children must eat all meals with their parents, except for the Tuesday and Friday dinners when an optional picnic meal is planned for the children. Cost: $3.50 per child.
2. Register your children at the child care registration desk in the Cultural Arts Center (CAC). You must sign your children in and out each time you use our program.
3. Play clothes should be worn at all times.
4. Label all items to be left in child care including toys, blankets, and extra clothing. Take special care in labeling baby items (baby food jars, bottles, etc.)
5. A nap area will be available. Please send a familiar toy, blanket, etc. for your child if he/she will be napping.
6. If your child wears diapers, please be sure to provide child care workers with enough diapers, wipes, etc. to last until you return.

EXHIBIT HALLS

Exhibitors from around the country will be located in the Oasis Cafe, Tyler Campus Center (near the bookstore), and the Howard A. White Recreation Center. These areas will make available teaching techniques, miss the latest Christian material.

ON-CAMPUS SHUTTLE

Due to the mountainous terrain, we provide transportation as needed for meals, classes, and the on-campus locations: Jerry's Tree, the Seaver apartments, the Firestone Fieldhouse and Lecture Central (4270) if transportation need.

LUNCHEONS IN I

DAILY

Wednesday, April 24

Image Magic

Host: Denny Bou
West Monroe, LA
Speaker: Kregg Hoo

Thursday, April 25

21st Century for Today

Host: Norvel You
Malibu, CA
Speaker: Steven Len
Agoura Hills, CA

Friday, April 26

Restoration

Host: Tom Olbrich
Malibu, CA
Speaker: Paul Watsco
Durham, NC

COMING EVENTS

6th Annual 3rd Annual 17th Annual 26th Annual 15th Annual 54th Annual 38th Annual

MEAL TICKETS — see page 29 for additional information

Adult 7-meal tickets at $27.50 each.
Child 7-meal tickets at $13.50 each.

DINNERS — $29.95 each. See Pages 3, 9, 15 & 23 for programs and times. Please purchase AWP and Opening Night Men's tickets in advance by April 19.

AWP Dinner in Cafeteria April 23
Opening Men's Dinner in Heritage Hall / Jimmy Adcox, April 23
Appreciation Dinner April 24
Friends of Pepperdine Dinner April 25
Pacific Church News Dinner April 26

Please write one check to cover housing, dinners, RV's, & meals. Make payable to Pepperdine University.

MAIL THIS FORM AND CHECK TO THE DEPARTMENT OF CHURCH RELATIONS, PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY, MALIBU, CALIFORNIA 90263 - 2270.

For additional information, call Patrick Atkinson or Tara Mowry at (310) 454-2270.

PAGE 30
"If only there were someone to arbitrate between us, to lay his hand upon us both..."

—Job’s plea to God in Job 9:33